PTA elects officers: juniors capture prize

*Although the junior class won the membership drive, we are hoping that our November meeting will bring in many new members,* said Mrs. Bruce Cunningham, president of the Parent-Teacher Association, in connection with the membership drive.

Officers of the association are Mrs. Bruce Cunningham, (Richardson's mother), president; Mrs. C. C. Collyer (D.16), vice-president; Mrs. Audit Klinecox, (Larry), secretary; Mrs. Shubby Crawford (Marilyn), treasurer.

**Family relations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levy's classes give</th>
<th>television program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRS. RUTH LEVY's family</strong> relations classes will be featured Tuesday on Pat Williams' weekly television program designed to relate to the public the activities of the school.</td>
<td><strong>JUVENILE</strong> protection and recreation—co-chairmen: Mrs. J. Fred Patton, (Ann), and Mrs. Charles W. Atkinson, (John). Council representatives to the city PTA board—Mrs. Ron Shelby, (Fredi), and Mrs. Buck Marrs, (Marlins). New committees formed this year are as follows: School education—Mrs. Floyd Ritchie, (Patryce Rutledge). Community defense—Mrs. Keith Whalum, (Amo). Red Cross co-coordinator—Mrs. Brenda Poirs, (Billy). School education (formed to bring the school to the attention of the public) Mrs. Floyd Ritchie, (Patryce Rutledge). Representatives to the school board—Mrs. Weegee Conley, (chores), and Mrs. Ralph Mott, (John).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ann Apperson, Dion Freman, Pat Osborne, Benny Wallace and Stokely Hays will discuss their projects, benefits they receive from the course, their solo-drama mas where typical family problems are dramatized, and their pupil-parent panel.

*Southern* proceeds from Sock and Buskin's annual play, *Magnif- icent Obsession,* will be featured the next week following the show with John Hott, dramatics teacher, in charge.

**Student council names chartered clubs, sponsors**

*With 20 chartered clubs in FSHS, surely every student could find at least one club he would like to join,* commented John Gossett, chairman of the student council club committee, in announcing the names of the clubs that have received charters for this school year.

Listed are the names of the active clubs and their sponsors: R-Y, (Henry Nicholson); Future Business Leaders of America, (Miss Margaret Thos); Future Nurses, (Miss Kathleen Buchanan); Athenian Literary Society, (Mrs. Pauline R. Tiry); Columbian Literary Society, (Mrs. Evelyn Halt); Future Homeowners of America, (Miss Lela Vineyard); Future Teachers of America, (Miss Irene Barnett and Mrs. Fannie B. Tiry); Em-Rose Fellowship, (Mrs. Polly Clark); Graphic Arts, (Jerry Klingman); Business Men, (John Thompson); Barber Shop Singers, (E. Earl Farmworth); Futures Traditions of Arkansas, (Jack Willi- st); FSHS Librarians Club, (Dr. Carl Hall); Pep Squad, (Miss Nora Brown); Amateur Radio Club, (James W. Colvard); Allied Youth, (Mrs. Ruth Levy); Class-Romance, (Miss Rees Ber- ry); Miss and Miss Ellen Pride; Junior Red Cross Council, (Miss Patsy Marie Taylor).

Drums will roll for bi-state festival

**AY plans party for Hallowen**

*Among the Spooks and jackalopes venturing out this week end will be FHS students attending the bi-state Youth sponsored Hallowen party to be held Saturday night in the gym.*

Arrangements have been made by the council executive committee, consisting of Tony Cornell, Doris Ann Baggett and Charlotte Brown.

"The party is not limited to AY members," stressed Kay Par- ren, president. "Everyone is invited." **OTHER OFFICERS** this year are Ann Eckhaus, vice-president; Gloria McClain, secretary; and Shirley Windley, treasurer.

Recently appointed committees are: program—Earl McClendon and Ramona Stubblefield; membership—s. d. membership—Willa Downum and Dewey Leibman; publicity—Tony Cornell, Horace Orr and Kay Kel; concessions—Bob Stoudard.


**Famous naturalist shows film for nature lovers**

- **Gamete:** kirklandia —galls—murrea —puffins—raiser-jilted aukas—
- **Who】don't make sense】Oh yes, it does, to people who know birds.**

- **The movie entitled “Bonaventure” will introduce the audience to the lives of the creature on the island high auditorium at 7:30, Robert C. Horns, artist, has chosen one of the three naturalists on the Aud- dard Screen Tour circuit this year.

- **Bob** takes the audience to the Bonaventure Island in the Gulf of St. Lawrence to show them not only the hosts of birds in the greatest bird city on the North American continent but also the quite, lovely little

- **Registration** are due by October 12.

- **IF YOU plan to attend convention**

- **THE LOCAL** will be held in November 9 on a chartered bus with other Arkansas delegates and will end on Tuesday October 11.
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